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91. Introduction
As a resulu of extreme d.ecrease in the dimen_

sions of metal-oxide-semiconductor field_effect
transistor in recent years, the electronic states
in Si-SiO, interfaci_al transition layer and those
i-n amorphous SiO, network play a vital role in
devi-ce op"r"tiorrll) Because of this, the chemi-
cal and physical structures of Sj--SiO, interfaee
and SiO, have been studied extensively by using
various surface sensitj-ve techniques. The exist_
ence of abrupt irrt"rf.".r2) the existence of dis-
ordered sj-licon layers next to the interf"""?)
the existence of i-ntermediate oxidati-on states of

4)sr-lr_con, ' structural changes in arnorphous SiO,
network near the interfacer5) ,"r. found from
these measurements. It was also clarified from
the electron microscopic observation that the
interface is not flat in the atomi" 

"".1".6)In this report we concentrate primarily on
describing the i-nterface structures and the dis_
tribution of intermediate oxidation states of si
determined from the nondestructi-ve measurements
of si 2p photoelectron spectra.T)

92, Principles of Depth profiling
If the distribution of intermediate oxides in

the film is expressed by f(y), X-ray excited Si
2p photoelectron spectral intensity, NI(d), orig_
inating from this intermediate oxides can be
given by the following equation:

A-12-1

dd
Nr(d) = K / r(y)expt- / dz/A(z)ldy

-ty

Here, t 1s the thickness of the interfacial tran_
sition layer, (t + y) is che distance from the
j-nterface, d is the thickness of SiO, layer, A i_s

the electron escape depth, K is proportional to
both X-ray intensity and photoelectric cross sec_
tion.

If Ehe amount of intermediate oxides in the
film is smal1 so that A is independent ofl y, f(d)
is given by the following equation:

f(d) = (1/K)[Nr(d) /A] + (1/K)laNr(d)/adl

The appropriate distribution of intermediate
oxi-des in the film can be found from the fo11ow-
i-ng considerations. rf the intermediate oxides,
SiOx, is located only at the interface, number of
photoelectrons NI, originating from Si in Siox,
and NS, originating from Si substrate decrease
with the same rate by the inelastic scattering in
the fikn. Then, in such case the ratio (NI/NS)
does not depend on d. On the other hand, if SiOx
is distributed uniformly in the fi1m, the depend_
ence of (NI/NS) on d should exhibirs sj_milar
dependence with rhar for (NO/NS), where NO is the
photoelectron spectral intensity for Si in Sior.

In the conventional depth profiling studies,
ion sputtering is used for the etching of the
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film. However, it was found from the quantj-ta-

tive analysis of depth profiling measurement of

Si 2p photoelect,ron spectra on ultrathin silicon

oxide films thaE spuEtering can not be used for
R\

the study of abrupt interface."' This is because

the ion bombardment was found to produce inter-

mediate o*idu".9)
Because of this reasonr two methods were ex-

amined in order to obtain the dependence of

(NI/NS) on d. One method is destructive measure-

ment of Si 2p photoelectron spectral intensities

by decreasing thickness d with the use of chemi-
5)

cal etchirLg.'t Another method is nondestructive

measurement of si 2p photoelectron spectral in-

tensities for as-grown oxide fihns having various

thickness prepared at the same oxidation condi-

tion and j-s based on the assumption that the

interface struetures do not depend on Lhe oxide

film thickness for the thickness range studied'

The dependence of (NI/NS) on d obtained by two

methods are almost equal to each other for the

oxide film thickness of less than 10 nm' The

preferential chemical etching seems Lo be negli-

gible because of the almost constant etching

rate.
In the following Ehe distribution of interme-

diat.e oxides in the film are discussed mainly

from the nondestructive measurements of Si 2p

photoelecLron spectra. 7)
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Fig. 1. Si 2p photoelectron spectra for three

crystal orientations.

S3. Experimental Results and Discussions

3.1. Orj-entation Dependence of Interface Struc-

ture
The spectra a, b, and c shown by the solid

lines in Fig. 1 are Mg Kcr radiatlon excited Si 2p

photoelectron spectra obtained for the oxide

films formed in dry oxygen at 800 oC on (100) 
'

(111), and (110) surface' respectively. The

thickness of Lhe sj-licon dioxide film for spectra

a, b, and c is 2.4, 2.L, and 2.3 nm, respective-

ly. These spe.ctra can be separated into three

spectra originating from Si in silicon substrate,

Si in silicon dioxide, and Si in intermediate ox-

idation state. The spectra thus separated are

shown by the dashed lines in Fig. 1. The dif-

ference for <100> and <111> is observed in the

intermediate oxidation state spectra. Namely'

the spectrum observed aE around 10f.3 eV in spec-

trum a is not observed in spectrum b, while the

spectrum observed at around 100.3 eV in spectrum

b is nou observed in spectrum a. The spectrum

observed at 101.3 eV and 100.3 eV agrees with

previously assigned oxidation states, Si0 and
5)

Si2O, respectiveLy.'t The spectrum at around

l.O2.6 eV is observed for three crystal orienta-

tions and agrees with previously assigned oxida-

tion state, Si203.5)

3.2. Distribution of SiO* in Depth Direction

In order to investigate the intermediate oxi-

dation states in more derails, the intermediate

oxidation staLe spectra are separated by least

squares calculations with the following assump-

tions: (f) the intermediate oxidation states con-

sist of three oxidation states, Si2O' SiO, and

Si^O^; (2) the line shape of each spectrum is the
ZJ

same as that for chemi-cally etched silicon' In

Fig. 2 the values of (NI/NS) for three intermedi-

ate oxidation states are shovrn as a function of

silicon dioxide film thickness for the oxide

films formed at 1000 oC on (100) surface'

According Lo this figure, the value of (NI/NS)

for SiO weakly depends on the oxide film thick-

ness and approaches a constant value with de-

creasing thickness, while the value of (NI/NS) for

Si^O^ strongly depends on the oxide film thick-
ZJ

ness such that the value of (NI/NS) exhibits

rapi-d decrease with the decrease in the oxide
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Fig. 3. Possible Si-SiO? interface strueture

strate. Assuming ni = r", A" = 2.41 nm, and

t = 0.24L nm, 0.1 is obtained for the value of
(Nr/NS). This is much larger than the extrapo-
lated va1ue, (NI/NS)i, obtained for zero film
thickness in Fig. 2. This indicates the exist-
ence of the abrupt interface consisting of SiO

for the oxide filrns formed on (f00) surface.
The same conclusions were obtained also for the
oxide films formed on (111) and (110) surfaces.
The possible interface structure for the oxide
film formed on (100) surface is shown in Fig. 3.

It should be noted that the contribution of
SirO^ is usually overestimated i-n the esLimation

L5

of the interface width because of the neglection
of Si.O. distribution in the oxide film.ZJ

3.4. Structure of SiO* in the Oxide Film
The amount of SiO* in the oxide film reaches

nearly I0Z of that of SiO, near the interface.
Therefore, this observation is difficult to ex-
plain by the exi-stence of dangling bonds, but
will be explained by the existence of Si-Si
bonds in the oxide film. The small amounts of
SiO and SirO in the oxide film expected from

Fig. 2 imply the existence of extremely smal1_

amount of silicon clusters in the oxide fitr.12)

3.5. Effect of Oxidation Condition on the Amount

of SiOx
Fig. 4 shows (NI/NS) as a function of silicon

dioxide film thickness, for the oxide films pre-
pared in dry oxygen with the oxidati-on tempera-

ture as a parameter. According to this figure,
the change in oxidation temperature strongly af-
fects the amounts of SiO and Si2O3 in the oxide
film, while it weakly affects Lhe amount of SiO

at the interface. Therefore, the interface
structure is slightly affected by the change in
oxidation temperature .

The change in oxidation atomosphere from dry
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Fig. 2. Normalized intermediate spectral inten-
si-ties as a function of dioxide film thi_ckness

"\obtained for as-grown oxide films. '/

film thickness in addition to the slightly weaker

thickness dependence of (NO/NS).

Based on the considerations described in 52,

SiO is located mostly at Si-SiO, interface, while
Sirol is mostly located near Ehe interface, butZJ
not at the interface. The amount of SirO, in the
fi1m is less than L07" of the amount of SiOr.
These distributions of SiO and SirO, in rhe oxide
film can be also expected from the change in the
binding energy of Si 2p core 1evel for these

intermediate oxides with the change in the oxide
f ilm thick.r*"".10)

In the discussion above the interface struc-
tures are assumed to be independent on the oxide
fikn thickness. This assumption is confirmed by

Ehe depth profiling measurements of Si 2p photo-

electron spectral intensi-Lies as a function of
11)depth by using chemical eLching,*-' and also by

the measurements of Si KLL Auger electron spec-
11)tra.

3.3. Abruptness of Interface Structures

If the intermediate oxides are located only

at Si-SiO, lnterfacer the expression of (NI/NS)

is given by (n,t/n-A-) for abrupt interface.l0)
!DD

lIere, t is the interface width, n" t" the elec-
tron escape depth in substrate silicon, and n-

and n is the atomic densitv of intermediate
5

oxidation stat,e-silicon in the interfacial tran-
sition layer and that of silicon in silicon sub-

a"lnter{ace'Siticon

( 100)
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!ag. +. Effect of oxidation temperature on

of normalized spectral intensities

oxide films.

the thickness dePendence

obtained for as-grown
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oxygen to wet argon was found to diminish the

amount of SirO, in the oxide film' Also'the ef-

fect of oxidation temperature on the oxide films

formed in wet argon was found to be different

from that on the oxide films formed in dry oxy-
13)gen.

94. SummarY

Based on the observation of the crystal ori-

entation dependence of Si 2p photoelectron spectra

for ultrathin oxide films, the orientation depend-

ence of the interface structures and the possible

existence of Si-Si bonds in the oxide film near

theinterfacewerefound.Theabruptnessofthe
interface structures \^/ere also confirmed from the

present study. The effect of oxidacion conditions

on the structures of interfacial transition layer

and oxide film were also studied'
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